LIMONAIA VILLA
Located in the 17-century former orangerie in the Italian gardens, the Limonaia Villa enjoys an intimate location with
breathtaking views over Florence and the surrounding hills. The top-floor Limonaia Suite is connected to a Garden Suite,
linked by a staircase, complete with spacious bathrooms and wardrobes. These in turn are connected to a third suite through
the garden, which creates a one-of-a-kind “private villa within the Villa”. This is ideal for families, groups of friends or for special
occasions, such as weddings or exclusive parties. In total the Limonaia Villa comprises three bedrooms with king size or twin
beds, three living rooms, three bathrooms with separate bathtub and shower plus a courtesy bathroom, a small kitchenete and a
private plunge pool in the top-foor garden.

DETAILS
LO C AT I O N

In a private building in the hotel’s Italian gardens

VIEW

Breathtaking views over Florence and the surrounding hills

BEDS

3 bedrooms with king size bed (twin beds available on request)
Extra beds (on request): 1 or 2 rollaways per bedroom

B AT H R O O M S

3 full marble bathrooms plus 1 smaller one

LIVING ROOMS

3 living rooms

M A X O CC U PA N C Y

9 people

SIZE

200 m² / 2153 sq.ft.

F E AT U R E S

250 m² /2690 sq.ft. terrace on two floors with heated plunge pool

VILLA DESCRIPTION
- Beautifully decorated in Tuscan Renaissance style, the living room enjoys amazing views over the city.
- The panoramic bedroom is equipped with king-size or twin beds and the marble bathroom has both a walk-in shower and
separate bathtub.

VILLA DESCRIPTION
- The Limonaia’s private garden has its own heated plunge pool, made from stone, that blends in perfectly with the leafy
surroundings.

VILLA DESCRIPTION
- The two interconnecting suites on the garden floor of the Limonaia Villa have a beautiful private outdoor, where guests can
enjoy breakfast or dinner in total privacy.

FLOORPLAN
- Limonaia Suite (Top Floor) | Room N. 44

FLOORPLAN

FLOORPLAN

- Garden Suite (Ground Floor) | Room N. 42

- Garden Suite (Ground Floor) | Room N. 43

